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However, Moranmen Are Favored by Schedule
Defepite Dodgers' Lead of Two Points.

Stock to Fill in at Short
aeclJnt trhlch may keep Davo Bancroft out of the.

TT IT Im4 t fc fer tli
A mum for. IW rwalntor of the inon It would look very much an though tlio

rhlOM Mrrir weH wl the National league pennant, o Moran la favored by

tlM elwrttft ftd reaMr In Ntter poaltlon than Drooklyn, deaplte the fart that
Mbiewi'i tw-t- a enjyoln a iwopoint lead. Tho PhllllM have lout one game

feM them Mrwklra. ami unteaa rain InterrupU a. few gnmea for each team the ad-va-

In with the ehamplona.

The fact that Boeton haa no chance for the pennant, while New York want to

mrtHwl the Brave, mean that tho rhll liavo all the Wat of It. If the Phlla can
flv of tho Ix game acheduled lth Boiton It will bo nece.aary for the

Dodgera to win vry game nchediilwl with McOraWn flying aggregation. Offhand

i we ahoutd aay that the Thllllea have b better chance to take five Rome from Doston

ttHtn Brooklyn Kaa to aweep the aerlea from New York.

Bancroft' Los Serious Blow

absence of Bancroft from the came la a nerloua blow nt thin atogo of the
TUB m Momn ha no other dcfemlvc player In nanny' data, and Jut now

H'4efenalve end of the game 1 moat Important. While Brooklyn batted Alexan-- r

hart In the aecond game on Saturday. It la poe.lble that the rhllllea wou d

.have beea able to huatl the Dodger with Bancroft In tho Kame, n the Inllrld

'went to pieces ns noon aa he rttlred.
Tlie burden of fllllnK Bancrofts poaltloti will bo placed upon Milton Stock.

Xaatacaaon It waa up to Block to fill In at third bnae. owing to nn Injury to Bobby

Bj-rn- who then waa conaldercd tho regular third bawman. If, Htock can fill In ns
Bancroft' Injury I pot koIiik to cripple the teamwell at ahort aa ho did at third,

a much oa expected j but In caao Stock falls to nil tho bill, the pennant chancea

et the rhll will not be qulto no bright
In any event. It la certain that the Phillies will not bo able to present their

strongest line-u- p for the world series providing they finish ahead of the Dodgers

ll the pennant race. Tho absenco of tho regular shortstop has a greater effect on

. team than would on accident to a man playing any other position. Tho defense

U built around tho shortstop and he really Is the mnln defensive cog. As John
MeOraw once remarked, a team Is Just as strong as Its shortstop.

McGraw Says Giants Will Defeat Brooklyn

TrANAaE!l MORAN and his players fcel'absolutely confident that the one extra
JV1 cams tho Dodgers have lost Is going to decide the rno and they feel that

the rest of tho season, whichforthan Brooklynthey will not loso any moro games
"would leave the Phils JUst a trlflo ahead of Itoblnson's (earn, providing rain does

ot cause the postponement of any of tho games scheduled for either team.

Yesterday wo met Manager McQraw, of the Giants, In Now York, and he do- -

ekued that New York would play Its very best ball against the Dodgers and that
ho reallj expect to win thre of the four games played. The Intimation that the

plants will not try to beat the Dodgers peeves McQraw very much, and he in.

elstf that Brooklyn will have a harder tlmo beating New York than the Phils will

McQraw declares that he never saw a ball player who would deliberately pull
. a throw-dow- and that his players are Just as anxious to win from Brooklyn a

fc.fora the winning streak was broken. McQraw says that ho will work h very

best Pitchers against the Dodgers, and that reddle Behupp, who has been pitching

wonderful ball, probably will be permitted to face Robinson's team twice.
If" McQraw goes through with his present plan of working his pitchers the

rhll can rest assured that they will not loso the pennant because of- the close

friendship existing between Managers McQraw and Robinson. New York fans
appear toWlevo that tho Giants will not try to beat the Dodgers, and aro Just a
trifle suspicious about tho series.

Probably the Intimations that New York would not try to beat tho Dodgers

will aid the Phillies, as It Is reasonably certain that McQraw's men will have to

play their best uall. Baseball would be given a black eye If the Dodgers sue- -

- ninfV In wlnnlmr four In a row from the aiants. as It Is certain that McQraw'a

tealThulto prcsont condition la much too strong for the leaders, and needs only to

play falrBSrMobe-- morethan a .match for tho Robins.

ifaWohnson Made Great Race Possible
JOHNSON made posslVlo; tile" great American League bunting race of

BAN If It had, not been for'hlsshrewdness, added to his dictatorial power,

the affair would havo been a walkaway fortho Red Box.

. There was much1 'comment created In the springtime when Ban engineered

ithe deal that sent Trls Speaker to tho Indians. Our most astute cltltcns rose
"right up and remarked that Ban was "Jockeying" the race, that he was weakening

the Red Sox and not doing any real good for the then hopelessly appearing In.
'liana. But the" hoi pollof was wrong. Ban's move ultimately generated more

thrills than havo skidded along baseball's spinal column for an extensive period.

. jit Ban bad stopped that Speaker deal tho Red Box, assisted by the terrifta
touting of Trls,- - would have cinched the flog about August I. Trls, alono and

VaMed, la good for at least ten victories in a normal season. BatUIng under
the Red Sox standard this year ho would have turned probably a dozen defeats
"into, triumphs. And the race could not havo been dignified by such a name after
Jntdseason.'

ALl tltafia necessary to be popular In Brooklyn Is to Ipdlte a poem to Charley

XlBbbVt. The .actions of tho Squire of Flatbush toward tho loyal fans, his "dear
fans," remind ono of the pork-barr- Congressman who appeals to tho D. O. P.

Wore election day and presents them with a large, luscious raspberry after the
Tote are counted. If" Ebbots and ony of hla fans over meet In Batanla, the feeling

lee each will be so warm that the place will be a first-clas- s skating rink.

' Mack's days of experimentation look to be about over. At least, he seems
rsasonaljly lure of two maybe three Infield positions, whllo his outfield and
pitching stK rank up' as all thatlght be desired, considering his troubles of the
last tw years, Vfhtn Connie and his band get together on another drive for the

" peiinant, he will deserve more praise than ho Is likely to get. Few reallxo tho heavy
' obstacle that he has had to overcome, and the continued ridicule, even abuse, that

' Ijai'Tjeen poured on the silent head of tho remarkable leader would have turned
kaek, men with less determination of purpose.

$
V "Rube Marquard looked bette? against the Phils on Saturday than ever before,

. whan ha waa nnmnlllnir hi run of nineteen consecutive victories. Mar--

Vyai has more courage now and is a smarter pitcher, Back a few years ago,

!.4sijarnuard thought only of buzzing bis unusual fast ball by the batters, but
BtZl&ftr he depends largely upon a change of pace, a hla fast ball has lost most of
r"t!W''atjff.''

f ""
' . Doctor Noehllng, an osteopath, who Is attending Dave Bancroft, asserts

V ' tn" mt, "etstep might possibly return to the game tomorrow, but Man.
' stir oran Is not counting upon having his star Bhortstop In the game again

." tMe season. Injuries such as Banny received always are slower to heal than Is

Jfcisea, and Jadelng by the way ha was limping last night, his presence In the
. , gafsW would net help the team much.

t
j Xh Ameftatn League season 1 officially over, though It was apparent a few

V fka " " tM " mox wouia represent jonnson s circuit in wis worm s series.
ff(..-K- ism I either league la better fortified for a world's series .than the Red Sox,

H M WHp UM MMtewweaMni ltlt jaca uarry wouia ua in snape lar tun iirussiu
0t the IfMsssssl League champions, the odds naturally shift to Boston.

m Well, saasafln Is a poeMlea to enter first place and It la not necessary
Am even Hrae against witn a New York vic

tory erer Us Pyagirs weM give t rails a clear leaa.
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ADVANTAGE FOR NATIONAL LEAGUE PENNANT

BANCROFTS PHILLIES
PROVE FATAL CHAMPS

FINAL SERIES BRAVES

MQNPAY. OCTOBER

KAUFMAN TACKLES

WILLIAMS TONIGHT

AT OLYMPIA A. A.

Both Should Be Strong m
Match at 120 Pounds,

Ringside

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Olumpla Boxing Program
Scheduled for Tonight

rnKUMiNAiur-- s

lUnnr Ituihra . rrankU Conwar.
lm.l lw ti, Mirkrr llrnwn.

Irankl Uulnlin t. auni Itlislnt.
MRMnriMM'P

Bullor nmllr "' Yanns Palmer.
IVIMI-C-

rlrnfir Kaatman r. Kid ttllllnmi.
NATIONAL'S IIOXINO ItEAltl.TH

Ftt Herman Atttt4 llarnrr llahn.
Wllila MMira won Ironi .Mlefc MherWan,
irrrir Mtliomn basl. Ullli Jane.
Mlr l'i ul.on and Cliarlrr llol urtw.
hoi O'fhMDrll Itlmmrd Johnnr .Mrljiinlilld.

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
Benny Kaufman has been boxing about

ten years, more or less, yet his encounter
tonight with Kid Williams at the Olympla
AUiletlo Association will be his first ex
perlence In the ring opposed to a cham-
pion. The Pliltailelphun' ambition has
been to pair off with u and his
match this eenlng gives him an oppor-
tunity to become fsmoui overnight.

Until the latter part of last seaaon, when
he was taken under the nuldance of
Charley Wlermuller, little Benjamin had
been boxing featherweights, lightweight
and, on one occasion, he recalls a match
with a welterweight. And nil the while
Denny was a legitimate bantam, which liu
proved when ho wolghed In at 110 pounds
recently for Johnny Krtle.

Tonights' set-t- Is scheduled at 120
pounds, ringside, and both Kaufman and
Williams should be ut their best.

The remainder of the Ulympla'a program
Is also composed of bantamweight bouts,
with the exception of the Sailor Smiley-Youn- g

Palmer scrap.

Herman Proved His Class
Pets (also Kid) Herman finally got u

chance here to show how good ho really
was. and ho allowed the National Club
fans to be Judges when he dlsilaed class
of the high-wate- r mark In defeating Barney
llahn Saturday night. Herman's victory
wan unanimous. He not only outboxed ths
tough little Illchmondlte, but also out-
fought htm at several stages of tho con-
test.

Herman's exhibition was somewhat on
the order of Johnny Dundee's style of box-
ing. While Pette's punching was rather
light, his stiff and punches
with both hands to body were landed In
sufficient number to leave smarting evi-
dence of their landing. Tho New Orleans
lad also crossed severul right-han- punches
to I latin's chin which locked him, and It
was apparent at the final gong that I'ete
was just getting warmed up.

Two other boxers who hae been appear-
ing In longer bouts than are legallied In
Philadelphia and were coming strong at
the final bell were Mike Paulson and
Mickey Sheridan. The former's great rally
In the last two rounds against Charley
Doyle earned him a draw, while Sheridan,
although he made a good Impression, was
defeated by Willie Moore.

Terry .McQoern, who has been showing
Improved form In every match, again re-

turned a winner- - when he declsUeiy de-

feated Willie Jones, one of tho toughest
fighters who have ever appeared in this
city. Jones has been boxing for fourteen
years and still can make any of the light-
weights show their best form. McGovern
has developed a terrific punch with his
right hand, and he gives promise of prov-
ing himself u real h lightweight.

Scrapa About Scrappers
Once axaln we are Informed of I.es D'Arcy'a

knockout ability In atopvlns Uoni Chip at
Hydntr lestcrdar the Australian champion
acored the flrat clean knockout over the Amer-
ican. At McCoy Is crrdted with a kayo over
Chip, but this centrally la conceded ae a nuke
victory. D'Arcy toppeil Chip In nine rounds.
Another American defeated In Australia yester-
day waa Arloa Fannlns. of Cleveland. Clew
Edwards beat him tn twenty round! on joints.
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A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

..I

ADVANCE DOPE ON SERIES
FOR 1916 CHAMPIONSHIP

nr"" Fl,d ln nlon' KbbeUnAMIV-Stlur- d.r. iiorvJxmJFJilltTK or FIRST
M. " IlnK'"iJfCas?lf rrVtrriiVil-i- n ;. I noitrr.a on rant of rmtn.iiutimin v.iir.t in yt.iif a a .! - isome Is not JUSTM. trie leaer If fer some oilier reason a lfsi.1
the iio.lpon.in.nl nernrrea nniiiocrarrecl, bnt the Imdi will ""where tIn thn r ty

.!.. . i. ."...,. i. II,. nrsi ulatrd In either cltr of ins two
.. .,.

psr:.ii.-- irtr-iv- r- - -

bn.XS.SOO, Natlen.l Uwsii..A Vkk.l. llaild
rhlladrlphla,

handle .; ."".' fomml.len
ii-- l " ."!"!"..- -; j ii,. ,it f.ur nmH.rrrelpts. I'larrrs share In

XO.000.
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'""ilflbS UVrs" share; Writ oe. to the club that win. the eerie. 40 tent
Uke all the receipts. 1... the Satlonatlu tl" lo.Jr! ! After th"Voiirtli same the owner.

ominl..len-- . IU XVotnrhl paid attendance fer eerlee five seme., 1IS.S31. ToUl
.""a'Un follow.i riayers, SI4.99.Ji each elub, SI4S.4t3.e0i NaUonal

Con.mU.lSSf fseli player. SSHO Wl 1'hll.ulelphl. player, MSW.9K.

11KD SOX CLINCH PBNNAJ.T;

LAXN1N PRAISES CAURIGAN

Defeat of Vhto Sox by Indiana Gives

Boston Championship

CHICAOO, Oct. I. Chicago's defeat In

.h. nnenlna-- same at Cleveland yesterday

clinched the American League pennant for

Boston. The final standing of Chicago Is

I!) won and B lost, a percentage of .67792.

Boston won 90 and lost 61, and,

even losing all three of Its remaining

Khmes xvlth the Athletics, would finish be
yond tne cnanco even ui k no.

Tho Boston percentage la .69(03.

JJMM'J! aJMU4MAj

Mt. Holly Fair
October 3, 4, 5 and 6

SPECIAL TRAINS
Direct fo and from Fair Ground

Wednesday, October 4
lava Phlla.. Market Ht. YVhf..N:4(i A. M.
Leave Pair around., 5.00 and 0.30 P. 11.

Thursday, October 5
Leave Philadelphia. Market Wharf,

B.0S, 8:40. V.OH and 10.00 A. M.
Leave Fair around. 4 30. 4:53,

0115 and 6:5 P. 31.
Special Train from Pair llrounda. Toe,

d.r. October 3, at fllJO p. M., end
Irld.r. ucioDei

Round 60
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TvYEAR STRETCH

MAJOR LEAGUES ARE TIED IN

WORLD'S SJUKiJJio li-xum- r.

Hr GUANTLAND RICE

TN COM1NCJ to the Wrt"worW jerie.
of elewen1 there are a timber

passing Interest 'Pw wonder.

Lesgue has bagged five of, the last '"
trophies.
The Even Count

.. - i.. ih vmine league is
o,U in fro". -- U hT, landed seven chsm- -

"'faTa's-VanTs-g- o "jcloser For the two "ol
seventy world series games since 103.

has wonAmerican League,s number the won'
n tWour the National !..th rty-fou- r and there have been two t.s

count over a
If this Isn't a

twelve-yea- r war lbs proper
around these pre-

cincts.
appreciatedbe very much

Upscla and Such
hear considerable gossip about world

"... ..J.... ,.. hv have been far apart.
BCV:.cr 7h;r. were only three of any

note within twelve years. The "' ca

when the White Sox In 1906 beat the
great Cub machine four games out of six.

The next came when the young Macklan
machine beat the Cubs four games out of

A' - .... IL. Is.nl... firwl
The third nrrlvea wnen me ii'.y--

Draves beat the Mackmen four

8tTn"aU olner ye'ar. the early favorites have
predominated It generally "
the Cubs were far beyond the Tigers n
1907 and 1908. It also was conceded. In

the main, that the Mackmen outclassed the

Q1w U9ljt& lb. rh.ll.es with
anything resembling a chance against that
Red Sox Pitching staff nda Boston attack
headed by Trls npcnKer ""- - -

slight wager onit atWe made but one
scries, and it was even money that Phila-

delphia would not win two Bames--

could underwrite Alexander for one and
then you were through for the season.

Pretty Well to Past Form
No. a-- world scries runs pretty well to

form. But most of us forget all details
connected with the obvious taking place,
recalling only the vividness of upsets.

Here Is another error. Tho Idea seems
to bo prevalent that every world series has
been decided or turned upside down by

outsider In the dope Very tittle to
It. George none ana unua stum,,.. ......

hdLaiu...a&it

it.ni, nnwdv are glittering examolaa. 1

most of the world scries heroes have M
stars who operated true, to form eetirf
Dill Dlneen In ism. nristy Matnewseai
Mike Donun in ju, ruwn, m
r.i..nn. and Kchulto In 1907 and
,...i.e cvvombs. Collins and Baker l

and 1911. Joe Wood and Trls Speaker i

ir.Veoa- - In 1912. Dick Iludols. '

lllll James and.
Johnny Kvers In mt, tlt T aa.aailaa Ua.. J

well as Hpcaser. wmi c.T.n. o.iure, n
and Ionard a year ago all of whom i

recognlted stars.

The Shifts of Fortune
The National League ruled the gams )

orld series way irom i.ob to nn,
ihn.e five seasons the older circuit
four victories to one. and the Idea

abroad that tho Johnson
n. hadlv outclassed. Of the twenty

played in that epoch the Nat
lieaKiio array landed eighteen victe

nine, a two-to-o- margin.
And then the tide Bhltted the other

From 1910 through 1915 the Am Hi
won five of the six series, mSm

but ono unexpected Jolt. Of the thirty.!
games played, tne American League
. a Inst hut twelve.

Thn American League unrlslnc has
duo to two clubs tho Mackmen and."
Bed Sox. They have won live series,
but one defeat.

Tho Athletics were held to be Invln
until the big smear came in inn, wrei
and dismantling one of tho greatest
clubs eer known.

To Form New Gun Club League
..MTliTnVI V. J.. Oct. 2. A new m.

.. .ni I fnrmeri when fallnw... . .

trap. In this section hold a. .fecial meetlnt
nUht 81 elite, sra expected to make up
new le.sue. u ."i rt.tM .. iiivsr
Mnorestown, Pcnstuken, Palmyra, Utlanco
We.tmont.

sold
from the

S&pitajy
Huroidor
by oildealers
Bvuh Bros,

HtQufocturers
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The Price
of Oysters

ON account of the higher wages commanded by employes gen-

erally, and because of the increased cost of certain food prod-

ucts, due to limited supplies or other circumstances over which
the hotels and restaurants of this city have no control, it has
become necessary to make slightly advanced charges for certain
dishes on their menus.

This advance applies to all dishes in which OYSTERS are
used, their price having advanced along with butter, eggs, flour
and other commodities.

Oyster dealers throughout the city are also obliged to ask
a slightly higher price for oysters than those in effect last year.f

HOWEVER, this season's oysters arc so far superior in
quality, flavor and size to any received here in recent years that
the price increase is hardly as great as the increase in tho value
of the oysters.

Ryan's Oysters, which ore used nt most good hotels and restaurantn
and may be obtained from good dealers generally throughout the city, aro
exceptionally large, firm and fino flavored, and aro recommended to all
thoughtful housewives for their high food valuo and economy.

Oysters aro indorsed by tho United States Government ns an econom-
ical pure food. And Philadelphiahs arc already consuming 350,000 to
600,000 more oysters every day than they did one year ago.

Matthew J. Ryan
Front and Dock Streets
Planter and Shipper of the Finest Oysters

WHOLESALE ONLY
BHBaamWIHWMHiB

Bell Phon; Lombard 193
Keystone Phone, Main 1891
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